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GENUINE ASPIRINThe monde* After RegteAld Dart
mouth's arrival, Once returned and 
entered the hall ae he sauntered down 
the termes, for a Image round the 
garden.

He glanced at the habit and held 
out bis hand.

“Are you going outf*
*Tve Men,” said Oram, giving Mot 

the tips of her Ungers and snatching 
then awty again before he had tine 
to dose on them. "Been and oone 
back,” and she pushed the dark flood 
of hair from her flushed face.

"You are an early riser, Mss Dar
rell,” he said, with a smile. "I have 
only fust come down.”

Grace threw up her head contem
ptuously.

"You’re lazy," she Said.
"Very," he assented, quietly. "I al

ways Was.”
Grace looked at him, rather non

plused by his ^passive taee and im
movable way of taking things, and 
moved on. ■—

"Is that your horse?" aaked'Captain 
Reginald, nodding languidly after the 
animal as it was being led away.

"Tee," said .Grace. "Isn’t he a
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harmony and against self-poison
ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon » 
all organs concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination; they remove causes _ 
as well as relieve symptoms.
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beauty?" and die ran down two steps1 The Bayer Oo_ Ino_ n Hi
to look after him. -----

"Yes," said the captain, raising hie The captain 
eyegljes; “very fair.’’ , went in to bre

"Very fair! What do you mean—• "Good-mOrtll
that he ain’t a good one?” she asked, 
indignantly.

"Nothing half bo rude," he retorted, 
as quietly as before. "Very fair means 
passable, tolerably good. You said 
beautiful.”

"And I meant beautiful, too,” She 
said. Shortly. "Come, have you seen 
a better one?"

"Plenty,” he said.
"I don’t believe it," she answered, 

coolly.
He lifted his hat
"That’s very rude, but It’S Original.

Do you know, Mias Darrell, that you j your weight,’ 
are the only living being Who ever 
told me I libbed V

“No, I didn’t” said Grace, plucking 
off her hat and wiping her forehead 
with her ganutlet “At least, I didn’t 
mean it If I did. What I meant wan—
Oh, you’re not listening,” she broke 
off, turning her back to him as he 
played with hie eyeglass listlessly 
and yawned behind his hand.

"I beg your pardon.” he said. **I am 
afraid I am scarcely awake.”

"Why didn’t you stop in bed then," 
laid Grace, "If you’re so uncommon

Year AppearanceCHAPTER IX.

A DUEL OF WITS.
with- and he crossed over and wheeled the 

chair up tor her, arranging the cush
ions in a comfortable position.

“Now the chair's ready, and so am 
L" he said, dropping Into his own 
chair and crossing hla lege.

Grace came and sat down Without a 
word, and the captain began ad old 
African hunting etory, relating It

A VERY PRETTY AND STYLISH 
MODEL.

Pattern 8166 was employed for this 
style. It is cut In 3 Sizes: Id, 18 and I 
Î0 years. 6% yards of 36 inch mater
ial will be required for an 18 year 
size. • '

Aa here shown, printed and plain 
voile are combined. One could have 
this In batiste or voile, braided or 
embroidered. It la good also for 
foulard, taffeta, duvetyn, satin, end 
French serge. The width of the 
skirt at lower edge la 1% yard.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of ISo. 
In silver or stamps.

Means More to You"No," replied the exquisite, 
out a smile. “I have never seen 

"Never—seen—a battle, and you’re 
a captain? What’s the good of being 
a captain if you dont fight battles r 
asked Grace, Staring at him.

retorted Reginald,

thamnQst people suspect. Now 
doesn’t it? But ~are you em
ploying - the best means of im
proving iV-

A Vrehtah’s - af^arance de
pends directly, upon her corset, 
and5 fier quickest* roàà to beauty 
of figure is a, well-designed, well- 
fitting corset,

Warner’s
Rost-Proof Corsets

are the choice of the woman 
who really cares about her ap
pearance. Prices from

"I don’t know,'
beginning to enjoy the originality of 
the young savage. “I assure you, Miss 
Darrell. I have aften asked myself 
the same question.”

Grace stared for a minute and then 
returned to the road, as though Cap
tain Dartmouth had no further inter
est for her.

He waited for another question, but- 
finding that it did not Come, said, 
tuletly:

"I hâve not been all around the 
torld, as I admit I ought to have 

risen, Miss Darrell; but I have travel
ed over a great part of It,”

She looked round at him with re
newed interest

“Have yon?" she said. "Where?”
“Oh, ever so many places—England,

Ireland, Wale*—"
“Oh, not them!” she Interrupted, 

scornfully. “They’re not. place*—I 
don’t mean them. What I mean Is 
foreign places—Africa, America, It
aly, France, Desert Island, and 
among the Indians and savages. Hare 
yon been there?”

"Not among the eeregee—until this 
afternoon,” he added, to himself—
"but I’ve been to France and Italy and had a strong constitution, 
and Switzerland, ni tell you about Unlike most girls who are fortun- 
thsm If you Ilka.” 1 ate in the possession of muscle and

"N-o, thanks,” she said, Indifferent- sinew, she did not wasto her strengths 
ly, 1 don’t eare to hear anything nay, non, she was positively prend 
about ’em If there ain’t any savages." of It 

Captain Dartmouth stroked hie To be able to held the dead Hugh’s 
mustache, 'hot a hit offended or em* horse, or walk around the estate—a 
barraeiad. 1 matter of sixteen miles altogether—

"I have"Yes,” said the captain, 
been aa far as the stables."

"See anything yen like there Y* said 
the squire, Sitting down and blowing 
his nose with great gusto.

"Yea," asld the captain. "I have 
aeked one of the men to bring me 
round a bright bay cob."

“Ah, good horse, and quite up to 
aid the squire.
I wonder? Here’s 

the coffee and all the rest Of It HL 
Mrs. Lucas!" he shouted; but before 
that lady oonld appear Grace enter
ed and, kissing her uncle, sat down 
to the urn. ]f

"Wen, haven’t you got a word tor 
your cousin, madam?" said the squire.

"Seen Mm before," eald Grace.
"Yes, we have already given each 

other the weather-orders," eald the 
captain, peeling Me egg. “I was for
tunate enough to catch Miss Darrell 
returning from her morning ride.”

“Ah,” said the squire, “she’s an 
early bird! Don’t know where she 
gets the notion from. Most of the 
"oung women are lie-a-beds nowa
days,"

"And most of the young men, too," 
said Grecs, looking over at Reginald 
without any attempt at disguise.

"That’s meant for ma sir,” said 
lUfflnRld.

... ... . „__ psolally desirable for mature figures.
Ha, ha! said the squire. ‘Grace sleeve may be In wrist length, 

says what she means pretty plain—a close fitting and finished with or wttb- 
great deal too plain sometimes," He out a cuff, or It may be tn elbow 
added, nodding at her; but she went length with a neat cuff finish. Width 
on with her breakfast without retort 

“What are you going to do—ride, 
didn’t you say?” said the squire.

“I thought of going for a gallop."
■aid Captain Reginald. “Perhaps I 
pan persuade you to accompany hie, 
sir."

“No, I can’t” eald the squire. “Con
founded gout! Grace will, though.”

The captain looked over at her In
terrogatively.

"Can I count on so much honor Y’ 
retorted Grace. “I don’t know—per
haps.”

The captain bowed.
"You shall tell me after breakfast" 

he said; then, turning to the squire, 
added: ”1 have one or two letters.
Can your man take them for me, sir?"

“Oh. yes!” said the squire; “put ’em 
In tiie bag there and they'll go all 
right"

“I'll add a Une or two to this one,"
Captain Dartmouth said, holding one 
of the letters up; and taking a pen 
wrote Inside the envelope: "Send me, 
with the gun, the three large volumes 
of novels, and start the Sylph down 
as soon as possible."

Then directing the envelope to Ms 
valet he dropped it with the others.

After breakfast he lounged upstairs 
and exchanged his coat for a tight 
riding one and put on hla spurs.

Grace was standing by the window.
"Have you made up your mind, Mias 

Darrell Y* he asked, stroking his 
mustache and looking perfectly care
less and indifferent aa to her decision.

“No, I haven’t” she said.
He dropped into a chair aad beat 

his legs with Ms whip.
"Well, aren’t you going?" she said.

“You’re keeping the horse waiting.”
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« bed bruise—Mentholatum 
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is groom was allowed to start
her, and .then followed—follow

ed half a mile away—Grace having

had kept her word, but the GOODS STORE,
squire owned himself beaten, as us-
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